
Voting on-line is: 

 Accessible

 Convenient

 Easy

 Efficient

 Secure

What are the elected 

positions?
 Mayor (1)

 Councillors (8)

 Regional Councillor (1)
 School Trustee (4)

In-Person & Internet Voting
Council approved in-person & internet voting as the voting method for the 2022
Municipal Election. Internet voting method best supports greater convenience by
providing the most flexibility and opportunity for participation; improved accessible
voting options; help centres will be located in places like libraries, community centres
and other places to promote the election, add electors to the Voters’ List, assist voters
with information, and offer access to a telephone or computer for voting; elimination of
spoiled ballots; superior accuracy of the count; preservation of secrecy; facilitation of
participation by non-resident electors; and improved cost effectiveness.

How does it work?!
1. Electors would confirm they are on the Voters’ List.
2. In early October, each elector will receive a personal voter notification letter 
containing information to access the voting system by internet or telephone, 
including the voter’s ID number, the voter’s unique PIN to vote , a URL and 
telephone number for the voting system and voting information, i.e. candidates 
running for office, location of help centres, legal requirements to vote, how to find 
more information, etc.

3. Electors will be required to confirm they are entitled to vote when accessing the 
system. The user must enter his or her ID and PIN number provided on the 
notice and will follow the prompts and confirm his or her selections.

4. Help Centres will be located in places like our community centres or other places 
to promote the election or assist voters.  Help Centres can also add an 
elector to the Voters’ List, provide assistance and clarification on the election 
process, offer access to a telephone or computer for voting and assist voters 
needing assistance.

5. Results may be available earlier on election night!

Want more Information?
 www.Thorold.ca
 City Hall

 905-227-6613 ext. 223

 elections@Thorold.ca

From October 10 to 24, VOTE using the

internet in the comfort of your home

(or anywhere in the world) 24 hours per

day, using a device of your choice!

On the Voter’s List? 
Visit voterlookup.ca 

https://www.thorold.ca/en/city-hall/elections-municipal-school-board.aspx
mailto:elections@Thorold.ca

